Where your journey to
forever begins...
100 East Taddei Road
Acampo CA 95220
209.368.1378
www.viaggiowinery.com
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Venue Inclusions
- Planning assistance
- Itinerary & layout design
- On site point of contact for vendors
- 1 hour guided ceremony rehearsal
- Five hours of staffed event time
- Day-of coordination
- Day use of River Cottage bridal suite
- Day use of Man Cave groom suite
- Professional service team & bar staff
- Complete set up & clean up
- Private use of the lower lawn after 5pm
- Complimentary in-house use of arches
- Up to 350 white ceremony chairs
- Private use of "La Vita Bella" reception hall
- Use of in-house inventory of banquet tables,
cocktail tables, wine barrels, and table
toppers
- China, silverware, glass and stemware
- Up to 350 white or black reception chairs
-Floor length linens & napkins in white, ivory,
or black
-Cake cutting service
All food & beverages are additional, billed per person, and subject to tax and 20%
service charge. Minimum of 100 adult guests required, please inquire for more intimate
celebrations.

Venue Reservation $10,000
$3000 Deposit due with contract to reserve
your date. Minimum of 100 adult guests
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required. Only Saturday availability.

Luxurious Day of Accommodations
The River Cottage

The Man Cave

The spacious one bedroom River Cottage features a

Enjoy kicking back in our well equipped Man Cave: 3D

king size bed, full bathroom, and kitchen, plus plenty of

High Definition 70' with Direct TV, pool table, basketball

mirrors and natural light.

and foosball to keep you busy, and your anticipation at
bay!

The River Cottage is available at 9am until the end of
cocktail hour. The cottage is also available for overnight

The Man Cave is available beginning at 9am until the

rental before or after your wedding.

ceremony begins.
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Please visit www.vrbo.com/3707173ha for more information, pricing, availability, and booking options.

Or stay at

The Villa

with your closest family & friends for the weekend!

Please visit www.vrbo.com/899530 for more information, pricing, availability, and booking options.
*All reservations for The Villa and extended River Cottage dates must be processed through VRBO.*

No matter where you choose to say "I do", Viaggio
Estate & Winery offers the picture perfect backdrop.

Ceremony

La Vita Bella
Reception

Cocktail Hour on
Main Street

Choose from several ceremony
site locations:
- Overlooking the Mokelumne
River
- In the intimate Secret Garden
-Theater-style on the Grand
Staircase
- Under the oak tree
- And many others!

Dinner is served in our indoor
reception hall, La Vita Bella, Italian for
"The Beautiful Life," which can be
accommodated for up to 350 seated
guests.

Allow your guests to relax and
mingle on Main Street while you
take photos with your family and
wedding party, or come join the
fun!

Outdoor receptions and larger guest
lists can also be accommodated, with
other considerations. Please inquire
for details.

Choose from a wide selection of
hand-passed and displayed hors
d'oeuvres to be enjoyed with
Viaggio's award winning wines
and two draft beers.
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Refreshments Package
Unlimited Viaggio red, white, and sparkling wine,
and draft beer trio: Coors Lite, Blue Moon, and
Lagunitas IPA. Includes non-alcoholic options: Iced
tea, water, lemonade, juice, soda, and coffee.
$22 adults >> $10 guests under 21 >> $5 per hour for
extended reception.
The refreshment package is mandatory for all events.
Join the wine club to save 15%.

Reception Only Cocktails $1,000
Bring your own liquor, mixers, and garnishes, and
our professional bartenders will mix and serve!
Includes Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Club soda, Orange
juice and Cranberry Juice.
Cocktail hour service available with $500 setup fee.
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Cocktail Hour Hors d'Oeuvres
Cheese & Fruit - Imported and
cheese with seasonal fresh fruit $7

domestic

Antipasto - Italian
artichoke hearts $7

peppers,

meats,

olives,

Charcuterie - Combination of above $10
Grilled Lamb Chops - $8
Tuna Tartare - Served on wonton crisps $8
Shrimp ceviche - In miniature cucumber cups
$8
Cheesy Chicken Wrapped Asparagus Puffs- In
puff pastry with parmesan cheese and zesty
dijon mustard $6
Proscuitto
crostini $5

&

Brie

-

On

French

baguette

Salmon Crostini - House cured salmon with
dill creme fraiche on baguette crostini $5
Pulled Pork Mini Tostada - $5
Mozzarella Balls - Fried
with marinara sauce$4

mozzarella

served

Bruschetta - Fresh tomato, mozzarella, and
basil on French baguette crostini $4
Artichoke Crostini - Artichoke hearts and
garlic Parmesan cream on French baguette
crostini $4
Italian Stuffed Mushrooms - With
bread crumbs, and parmesan $4

sausage,

All food and beverage must be provided by Viaggio Estate & Winery.
Prices are per person and are subject to applicable sales tax and 20%
service charge.

Dinner Service Plated $65 or Buffet $60
Salad

Protein

(Select one)

(Select two)

>> Field greens, strawberries, red onion,
feta, and almonds with champagne
vinaigrette
>> Romaine with cherry tomatoes, red
onion, croutons, and traditional Caesar
dressing
>> Traditional Garden Salad with
cucumber, red onion, cherry tomato,
and balsamic vinaigrette
>> Wedge salad with bacon, blue cheese
crumble, fresh garden tomatoes,
croutons, and a ranch dressing drizzle
>> Southwestern green salad with corn,
black beans, red onion, red bell pepper,
cherry tomato, cotija cheese, and ranch
dressing **

Organic Airline Chicken Breast
prepared with one of the following:
>> Mushroom Porcini Cream
>> Sundried Tomato Pesto
>> Sriracha Teriyaki
>> Blackened
>> Lemon Herbed Marinade
Certified Angus New York Steak
prepared with one of the following:
>> Mushroom Demi Glace
>> Herb Marinated
>> Red Wine Herb Demi Glace
>> Brandy Peppercorn Cream
Pan Seared Salmon
prepared with one of the following:
>> Crusted with Herbes de Provence
>> Lemon Caper Sauce
>> Tuscan relish (mushrooms, artichoke,
olives, and sundried tomatoes)
BBQ Baby Back Ribs**

Starch

Vegetable

(Select one)

Side

(Select one)

>>Buttermilk Mashed Potatoes >> Grilled Asparagus
>> Garlic Mashed Potatoes
>> Grilled Garden Vegetables
>> Herb Roasted Potatoes
>> Creamy Pesto Penne**
>> Potato Salad with Bacon**

(Select one)

>> Artisan Rolls and Butter
>> Butter Croissants
>> Corn Bread and Butter

Premium Plated Entrees

>>6 oz. Filet Mignon +$10
>> Live action Prime Rib station +$10
>> 8 oz. Snake River Farms Wagyu Skirt Steak
Atchiote Rubbed with Chimichurri +$10
>> Seasonal wild caught fish - Market price

Kids meals

>>Chicken fritters with french fries - $25
**Served in Buffet option only.
Dietary and allergy restriction options available upon request.
Absolutely no outside catering allowed.

Five Panel Drapery
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Installation fee: $2,000

Add Ons & Up Grades
Briggs Photography
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Paper Lantern

Chandelier

Sparkler Send off

Installation fee: $500

Installation fee: $850

Fifty 36" sparklers $100

Extended Hours

Seven hour maximum and must conclude no later than 12 am,
$1,000. Extended hosted bar is required. Additional $5 per person,
per hour.

Outdoor Recption

Other things to consider (but not limited to) : electricity generation, lighting,
noise ordinance, etc. $5,000
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Entertainment . Floral

Preferred Vendor Package
Photography . Bakery

Entertainment
Elite Entertainment
209.952.3548
info@elitedj4u.com
www.elitedj4.com

Pre-planning details
and music selection
Sound system for
ceremony and
reception
Wireless
microphones
Lighting for dance
floor
Acts as Master of
Ceremonies

Floral

Photography

Bakery

Embellish Floral
209.481.4336
embellishfloral@sbcglo
bal.net
www.embellishfloral.co
m

Briggs Photography
209.239.7542
info@briggsphotograph
y.com
www.briggsphotograph
y.com

Something Sweet
Bakery
209.745.9000
desta@somethingsw
eetgalt.com
www.somethingswee
tgalt.com

Bella Bloom
916.498.8588
vicky@bellabloomflow
ers.com
www.bellabloomflower
s.com

Amanda Collins
Photography
209.200.3377
amandacollingsphotogr
aphy@yahoo.com
www.amandacollinsph
otography.com

Bridal & toss
bouquet
Bouquets &
boutonnieres for up
to 5 bridesmaids and
5 groomsmen
Mother & father's (2
each) boutonnieres
and corsages
15 low centerpieces
Aisle decor & petals

Preferred vendor
package fee: $9,500
Pricing is for 150 people,
additional cake and floral
costs to be incurred for
larger guest lists. ($500
deposit to secure date.)

Lori Makabe
Photography
707.347.5272
lori@lorimakabe.com
www.lorimakabe.com
Two day-of
photographers
Unlimited day-of
coverage beginning 3
hours before
ceremony
400 retouched
images
40 page coffee table
book
Private only gallery

Consultation and
private cake
tasting
Customized
design and variety
of cake and filling
options
Complimentary
top tier
reproduction for
your first
anniversary
Buttercream or
fondant basic
design cake

Other Recommended Vendors
Kevin Brown, LMFT/
Officiant
209.712.0466
kevin@horizonweb.org

Cover my Events
Event Liability
Insurance
covermyevents.com

Express Yourself Photo
Booth
expressyourselfphotobooth.com

Celebrations Party
Rental
celebrationspartyrental
s.com

Mirror Me Photo Booth
ameventsca@gmail.com

Found Vintage Rentals
foundrentals.com

The Freckled
Photographer
wendy@thefreckledphot
ographer.com

Extreme Productions
extremeprodjs.com

Phillip Alan Films
phillipalanfilms.com

Hair & Make Up by
Aliyah
IG: aliyaheliseartistry

Mariachi Mexicanisimo
510.487.3991
mariachimexicanisimo

Be Beautiful by Bobbi
209.470.8683

KJ All Stars, wedding
band
kjallstars.com
707.342.3180

Vintage Carriage
Company
vintagecarriage.com

Elegant Events Media
Luxury Media Package
eleganteventsmedia.co
m

Elegance Harp & Flute
eleganceharpandflute.
com

